
TuRkey, novembeR 2006.

wRiTe 
down 

The whole
sToRy!

The whole sToRy…
how can i fiT in 
all The deTails?

summaRize! 
make suRe 
you sTay inside 
The fRame.

how can i summaRize The lasT five 
monThs inside a small RecTangle?

i feel like i’m back To ThaT 
liTTle cell. my hands aRe shaking. i Tell myself, iT’s diffeRenT This Time… i 

aT leasT i’m weaRing my own shoes!
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mR. neyesTani, wRiTe The whole 
sToRy. all The deTails 

please. 

well, wRiTe eveRyThing 
down To convince The

judge of youR
innocence.

buT… i keep Telling 
you iT was all a
misundeRsTanding. 
TheRe’s noThing 
To Tell. 

a Tiny RecTangle foR The whole sToRy… …five monThs ago i had seveRal pages.

i sTaRTed 
wRiTing. i had

To fill 
seveRal 

pages and 
The sToRy 

was 
haRdly a 

paRagRaph
long, buT 

now…

… iT’s Too long! 
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didn’T i 
Tell you 
To sTay 
inside 
The 

fRame?

his accusaToRy Tone Takes me back
five monThs To ThaT Room…

i have To RemembeR 
iT’s diffeRenT This 

Time. This guy isn’T my 
inTeRRogaToR. he’s 

heRe To help.

didn’T i Tell you To 
sTay inside The 

fRame? why 
don’T you lisTen?

see, 
in iRan They 

bRuTally 
discRiminaTe 

againsT 
gays...

unchR office, 
ankaRa, TuRkey, 
novembeR 2006
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chapter one
       It all started wIth a cockroach…



one mornIng gregor samsa woke up from an 
anxIous dream and dIscovered…

he’d been changed Into a 
monstrous, vermInous bug!

no! no! the 
metamorphosIs  

also starts wIth 
a cockroach, 
but my story 
Is slIghtly

 dIfferent.
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I started as an edItorIal 
cartoonIst when I was 16. after 

that, I drew cartoons for 
many polItIcal, reformIst, and 
opposItIon newspapers. after 
17 reformIst newspapers were 
banned In the sprIng of 2000, I 

was out of a job. I quIt drawIng 
polItIcal cartoons and started 

workIng for your reader 
magazInes. some of my colleagues 

who endured InterrogatIons 
warned me that my name came 

up a few tImes. workIng for 
chIldren’s publIcatIons lIfted 
my spIrIts and It seemed less 
rIsky… boy was I wrong! In 2004 

the chIef edItor of Iran jomeh, 
the weekend leIsure sectIon of 

the Iran newspaper, appoInted me 
edItor of the chIldren’s pages. 
for two years everythIng went 

well. then In 2005 the government 
(whIch funded our newspaper) 

got radIcally relIgIous and our 
management got really strIct. 
but It could’ve been worse. we 
dealt wIth leIsure not polItIcs. 

every saturday mornIng I’d come 
up wIth a topIc for satIre or 
scIence artIcle. on sunday I’d 

draw the IllustratIons and send 
them to the layout desIgner. 

that fateful saturday dIdn’t seem 
any dIfferent from the others...

IdIot! you’ve 
gone outsIde the 

frame agaIn!
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I was thInkIng what 
sort of crap I could 

heap on sohelIl, 
my ten year old 

cartoon character.

It was may, and 
tehran started 
to get warm...

admIt It! you’ve run 
out of Ideas!

you wIsh! I’ll 
get you Into bIg 

trouble! just 
waIt!

what 
Is that? 

It’s 
not a

...
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cockroach?
I hate them! ouch!

you are not throwIng 
a cockroach at me!

I’ll get back at 
you! I’ll get my

revenge!

thIs Is 
goIng
to be

 really
funny. 

I’ll call 
It, “how 
to fIght 
a cock-
roach.”

but, when 
I wasn’t lookIng, 

a cockroach 
jumped off the 

page...
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...ran to the 
             back door...

...skIttered 
downstaIrs...

...got on    
                     the street...

...and hIked all the way 
to the cItIes of tabrIz 

and ardebIl In the azerI 
provInces – to Influence 

my future wIthout my 
knowledge. 
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a week had passed from the 
tIme that Issue was publIshed. I kIssed mansoureh goodbye.

I put a week’s work on cd and ran 
to the Iran-jomeh 
offIce.

at the offIce, mehrdad, the
    edItor, called me.  

mana! before you 
go to layout, I want 

to have a word.

sure!

I felt great!
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a couple of azerI parents complaIned about the 
cockroach thIng. I dIdn’t pay close attentIon, but 

we have to watch for ethnIc sensItIvItIes.

ethnIc 
sensItIvItIes?

yes. In one of the
cartoons, a cock-

roach uses an
  azerI word.

you can’t mean “namana”? are 
you kIddIng me? I often use It. 

whenever I can’t thInk of 
somethIng I say: namana.

I know. It 
happens. just be 

aware of It from now on.
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